The ability to accurately document undergraduate student nurses' development while in the clinical area is a requirement of the Nursing and Midwifery Council. Owing to a number of strategic and pragmatic drivers, the Faculty of Health Sciences at the University of Southampton has developed and implemented an e-Assessment of Professional Practice (eAoPP). This platform enables the student, mentor and academic staff to access the portfolio from any internet enabled device and has been rolled out in phases over 2 years to over 5000 students and mentors. The key factors underpinning the success of the project are presented along with an audit and preliminary analysis of support service activity provided during the roll out to 380 students in January 2015 across Hampshire and the Isle of Wight. Plans for future development, including employability and roll out to other student groups are discussed.
Implementing an e-Assessment of Professional Practice T his article discusses the development and implementation of an online assessment of professional practice portfolio within preregistrationprogrammesfornursingandmidwifery. Itexploresthechoicesmadeinrelationtothedesignofthe portfolio and the approaches to gaining full stakeholder engagement as well as lessons learnt. The approach to practiceimplementationwillbediscussedandreflectedon, and an audit of user support needs are presented. Areas of goodpracticearehighlighted,asarefutureplansforwidescale evaluation and development including building in employabilityandinter-professionalpractice.
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Background E-portfolios are becoming an increasingly common way of capturing information for showcasing, employability, continuous assessment and evidencing professional development (Karsten, 2012; Green et al, 2013; Hoekstra and Crocker, 2015) . The implementation of educational e-portfolios in the UK nursing and midwifery settings have, however, been reported as problematic owing to NHS firewalls and the incompatibility between trust informationtechnology(IT)systems,accesstotheinternet ingeographicallyremotelocationsandconcernsovertheIT abilitiesofNHSstaff (NationalNursingInformaticsStrategic Taskforce, 2012; Teague, 2015) .While there are several case studies of e-Portfolio implementation including the Joint Information Systems Committee (JJisc) case studies (Jisc, 2008; ,thereareveryfewreportsofe-portfoliosbeing implementedtocaptureformativeandsummativeassessment of practice that span over several entire undergraduate and postgraduateprogrammes. Aspartoftheredevelopmentofitsnursingandmidwifery programmes,theFacultyofHealthSciencesattheUniversity ofSouthamptondecidedtointroduceanonlineassessment of practice.The move to an online assessment system was, inpart,owingtointernalpragmaticdrivers.Theseincluded the escalating costs of producing paper-based portfolios, the inaccessibility of the paper documents when the students left the University, and, on occasion, the damage or loss of the portfolio by students during the programme. Changing assessment from pass/fail to grading for each placementdoubledtheadministrationoftheacademicsand administrative teams owing to the increase in paperwork requiredtobecopiedandfiledduringtwiceyearlyportfolio verification.
In addition, external drivers such as the release of the Burgess Report (Burgess Implementation Steering Group,2012; UniversitiesUK,2012) ,whichrecommended that all students in higher education have access to an electronicHigherEducationAchievementRecord(HEAR), highlightedthattheexpectationwastowardsonlineportfolio learning and showcasing. The future of nurse education, as discussed in the Willis Report (Willis, 2012) , alongside proposalsemergingfromtheNMC(2015)foranelectronic revalidation process gave further impetus to securing an onlinesolution. Havinganonoinesystemforthecollationof reflectionsandstafffeedbackwillbebeneficialinpreparing bothmentorsandstudentsfortheelectronicsubmissionof revalidationportfolios.
Education
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A summary of the key drivers for the development of a ne-portfoliosystemisgiveninBox 1.
It became apparent that traditional paper-based practice documentationwasanoutdatedandaninefficientassessment system, and the convergence of these drivers provided an opportunity to modernise practice assessment through the development of an e-Assessment of Professional Practice Portfolio (eAoPP).The initial vision was that the eAoPP would support nursing students from the commencement of their training and prepare them for preceptorship and revalidation.
Project development started in 2012. At that time, a preliminary review of the literature looking at the use of clinical assessment via e-portfolios in nursing in the UK revealed scant information using DelphiS (a commercial discovery system regularly used by the University of Southampton). More materialwasfoundinrelationtomedicalprogrammesatthe UniversityofLeedsandBradford (Daviesetal,2010) ,and this was followed up by site visits to learn first-hand how theonlineplatformshadbeenbuiltandoperated.Thenext stepinvolvedreviewinganumberofoff-the-shelfproducts toseewhethertheywouldmeettheneedsoftheUniversity ofSouthampton. The paper assessment of practice documentation used by the University of Southampton before the introduction of the e-portfolio was accessed by multiple mentors, along with relevant clinical and academic staff, as well service users.Thismeantthattheproductwouldneedtocaterfor complexitiesofalargevolumeofmultipleusers(estimated at15000whenfullyrolledout),inadditiontoovercoming potentialtechnicalproblems,suchastheNHSfirewalls.After reviewing several commercial products and making initial enquiresregardingcreatingabespokeproduct,thedecision wasmadethat,intheory,itwouldbepossibletomovetoa platformthatwouldsuittheUniversity'sandTrust'sneeds.
Project planning and management
Risk assessment
Internationally,manyinstitutionshaveattemptedtointroduce e-portfoliosintothenursingcurriculumwithvaryingdegrees ofsuccess (AndrewsandCole,2014) .Thereforetheauthors carriedoutariskassessmentatthestartoftheproject.This focusedonfivemainareas:meetingeducational/professional requirements,financialimplications,stakeholderengagement, reputational risk and technical risks.The highest risk areas were considered to be stakeholder, engagement, technical risks and educational/professional requirements. Figure 1 and features a 4-tab system that captures the students' skills and competencies required by the NMC, formative activity, service-user feedback, mentor comments and grading in practice.
Technical
Phased approach to roll out
The roll out of the eAoPP started with 50 students in January2013,followedbyasecondwaveinApril2013.These numberseventuallyincreasedtoapproximately3250students (both pre-registration and mentorship courses in January 2015, with 39 mentorship courses having been completed using the eAoPP during this time. For each mentorship cohort, up to 30 trainee mentors were enrolled onto the system, which provided them with a record of assessments and aided the transition from paper to an online portfolio (Sullivanetal,2013) .Thebenefitsofundertakingagradual roll-out process included having the time and resources to train staff effectively and the ability to gain the support of key stakeholders, which further increased staff participation in using the product. By the time the January 2015 cohort of undergraduate students began, there were provisions to provide e-mail and telephone support for staff and students usingthesystemandeducatorsinpracticeareaswereableto supportstaffwithanyissues.Educationteamsinpracticeareas wereabletosupportmentorswithsomeissues,andreferred themtothehelpdeskwithanytechnicalqueries.
Educational
Mentor development and support
Adecisionmadeveryearlyonintheprojectwastodevelop a smaller version of the eAoPP to use with the Faculty's mentorship programme following the initial roll our to 50 students in January 2013. The mentorship programme attractsaround700studentseachyear (Sullivanetal,2013) . Using the eAoPP to assess trainee mentors enabled the authors were able to start building a significant capacity of mentorswithaccountsandfamiliaritytothesystem. Intheearlystagesoftherollouttopre-registrationstudents, supportformentorswasgivenonaone-to-onebasis.Asthe numberofstudentsusingtheeAoPPincreased,thesesessions becamescheduledgroupsessionsanddrop-insessions.These were held across six NHS trusts, as well as several private, voluntary and independent sector organisations. Practice educators in the clinical areas played a significant role in supportingandeducatingmentorsinpractice.
Education sessions included an overview of the system, what was expected of both students and mentors. Staff, both from education teams and mentors in practice, were also made aware of help guides that featured step-by-step instructions for accessing and completing sections of the portfolio. Mentor education continues as the University of Southampton works to achieve a critical mass of mentors whoareactivelyusingthesystem.
In January 2015, the last phase in the nursing and midwiferyrolloutbegan.Inthisphase,380first-yearstudents simultaneouslywentintopractice.Thiswasthelargestphase oftherolloutintermsofthenumberofstudentsgoinginto practicesettings.Beforearrivingonplacement,studentswere given computer-based training in using the system during theiracademicgroupmeetings.Thisinvolvedsettinguptheir accounts and an in-depth discussion and demonstration of thesystemthatensuredstudentscouldaccesstheiraccounts wheninpractice.
Topreparetheclinicalenvironments,introductoryposters weresenttoeachclinicalareareceivingstudentsandstudents weresuppliedwithpaper-basedinstructionstohandtotheir mentors.Usingpaper-basedinstructionsforanonlinesystem did strike a chord of irony with some colleagues, however feedback from students and mentors, especially those with limited IT skills, indicated that this strategy was successful. Thesupportfrompracticeeducatorsfeaturedhighlyinthis lastphase.
Initial informal evaluation
Informalfeedbackwascanvassedfromacademicstaff,mentors andstudentsduringsupportsessionsandviaadhocvisitsto seminargroupsinMayandJune2014tocaptureopinions ofstaffandstudentsinvolvedintherollout.Feedbacktaken fromthesesessionsformulatedchangesmadetotheeAoPP inFebruary2015withtheadditionofa'communication'tab forstudents,mentorsandacademicstafftomakerecordsof conversations that were held outside, or in addition to, the normalassessmentprocess.
Feedback from students
As the number of students in practice increased, students oftenfedbackthattheyhadtoeducatetheirmentorsonhow tousethee-portfolio,andfirstplacementsalwayspresenteda steeplearningcurveforbothstudentsandmentors.Students also reflected that by the end of the first year, they were very competent using the portfolio.This feedback was not surprising as, although multiple opportunities for mentor educationwereoffered,someofthesewerepoorlyattended. In addition, while a plethora of help guides were provide in the help section of the e-portfolio, it was becoming questionable as to whether mentors, and in some cases students,wereactuallyaccessingtheseresources.
Feedback from mentors
In different clinical areas, mentor concerns were relatively similar with computer access and lack of time to complete theportfoliobeingthetwomostcommonlydiscussed.The factthatthesystemcanbeaccessedfromanyinternetenabled devicequelledmanyoftheseinitialapprehensions.However onoccasion,mentorsandstudentsworkinginthecommunity, who often use a hot-desking system found locating a computer challenging. The availability and accessibility of computers is something being investigated currently and, Education ©2015MAHealthcareLtd to date, no students have reverted back to using the paperbased portfolio.As the number of online initiatives such as ePrescribing and electronic patient records increases, the authorssuggestthattheintroductionoftheeAoPPmaybe highlightingaproblemthatwasalreadyinexistence (Duffin, 2010) .
Feedback from academic staff
An electronic system has cut the work of academic and administrative staff significantly. As the students' grades are directly transferred from the e-portfolio system into the markingdatabase,transpositionerrorsareavoided;inaddition the security of the system reduces the risk of fraudulent entries and allows academic staff to track their students' progresswhilethestudentisinpractice.Allentriesaretime anddatestampedandthesystemgeneratesalertstoprompt students, mentors and tutors as to when the next review is due.Thishighlightedthatinterimassessmentswerenotbeing completed until near the end of the students' placement which provided evidence previously only available verbally. TheeAoPPis,therefore,startingtoplayaroleinthequality assuranceofplacementexperiencesasacademicstaffareable to evidence the completion date of assessments and feed back to the trusts, which should lead to improvements in this area. Academic staff are easily able to read the entries made in the eAoPP as they are typed rather than hand written, which sometimes proved problematic. If required, mentor performance could be assessed based on contributionstostudents'portfolios.
Retrospective analysis of online support
To identify common problems encountered by students and mentors, a retrospective analysis was undertaken of the support-lineactivity.Duringthemainrolloutofthesystem to380 studentsinJanuary2015,thesupportline(telephone ande-mail)received515enquiries.Thesupportlinewasable torectify384ofthesewiththeremaining131beingreferred onfortechnicalsupport. Thetop200enquiriesweresplitintofivemaincategories as shown in Table 2 . A total of 72 of these enquiries (36%) were received from mentors who had not entered their NMC/Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC) registrationnumberswhencreatingtheiraccountsandcould thennotverifythestudentscompletion.Intotal,50 enquires (25%)werefrommentorswhohadforgottentheirusername and password and 29 enquiries (15%) were owing to a reportinganomalywherebysomecompletedentriesintwo areasoftheportfoliowerenotpullingthroughtothemain summarysheet.Thefourthandfifthmostcommon(25and 24 enquiries, or 25% added together) involved requests for theportfoliotobe'unlocked'owingtotypographicalerrors andstudentsaskinghowtolinktotheirmentor'saccount. Theremainderoftheenquirieswerefairlyequallyspread withvariousissuesbeinghighlighted.Manyoftheseappeared to be general enquires regarding placement such as student hours, missed induction days and study days that were not directlyrelatedtotheeAoPP.Therewere17 supportinstances (3%ofthetotalnumberof515enquiries)ofmentorscreating multiple accounts as they had forgotten their login details, and this was problematic for students who needed to link withthem.
In total, 25 support logs (5%) were related to mentors requesting to have the interim and summative assessments unlocked as they had not completed them sufficiently and 23calls(4%)wererelatedtostudentsaskingforconfirmation thattheirportfoliohadbeenpassedandsubmittedfollowing asocial-mediascarefromagroupofstudents.
Key success factors and lessons learnt
A summary of the key success factors are shown in Box 4 and include having an understanding of the potential risks andactionsinplacetocombatanyissues,whichwasvitalin enablingthetransitiontotheeAoPP.Thethreemainsuccess areashavebeenachievingstakeholdersupport,startingsmall andlearningalongthewayandusingthementorshipcourse toimplementtheportfolio.
AlthoughthereisalargehelpsectionintheeAoPP,informal feedback from both students and mentors highlighted that theydonotaccessthisinformation.Thisprovesproblematic asdetailedguideshavebeendevelopedtoaidunderstanding ofthesystemanddetailsofanyupdatestothesystemareheld here.Theportfolioneedstobemoreintuitiveandstepshave beentakentoimprovethis. Videoguidesthattakethestudent throughthewholeportfoliohaveprovedusefulandstudents have commented that they are 'extremely helpful'. When alterations are made to the system, students are contacted directlyviaemailbythesupportteam.
Followingthesuccessofthestudentvideoguides,mentor videoguidesareindevelopmentandhoverguidesaretobe addedtothemainareasoftheeAoPPwithadditionaldetails about what is expected in that section. Students have also commentedthattheyfeelthatthetimebetweenhavingthe face-to-face training session and going into practice is too long.Thishasbeenreviewedinreadinessforthenextcohort of students going into their practice placement in January 2016.
Review of the main support calls shows some general issueswhichcouldbeexpectedofusinganyonlineplatform, for example users forgetting their username and password 
Future plans
TheexpansionoftheeAoPPintootherprogrammesatthe Faculty including theAllied Health Professions (AHPs) are in development.The creation of an'employability' tool for studentstobuildaCVandportfoliotopresentatinterview isnearingcompletionandwillbetrialledbytheendof 2015. This development will enable students to extract specific practice experiences to create a comprehensive personal and professional profile including additional skills and competences gained throughout their programme of study. They will be able to showcase their clinical achievements including service-user and mentor comments to take to futureinterviews.
Conclusion
The eAoPP is thought to be one of the first wide-scale implementation of online nursing assessment of practice portfolio in the UK.The initial implementation, combined with stakeholder engagement and a scaled approach to roll out,wasinstrumentalinensuringthesuccessfuluptakeofthe systembybothstudentsandmentors.Thereisstillworktodo in making the system intuitive for users and adapting the modelforimplementationacrosstheUniversity'sAHPpreregistration programmes, and the development of reflective andemployabilitysections.Alarge-scaleformalelevationisin progress.
